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AIID HER STORY

Flnral. Ark Lives a Ladv Who

Feels That Her Strength Was

Restored by Cardui.

Floral. Ark. "1 must sneak a rood
word far Cartful." writes Mrs. Viola

THOROUGH BRED
V

iVBaker, of this place.
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nHE safety and convenience afforded by, the New Bern
& Trust Company are avai abe for all perrons,

II No matter where yon live. Itroffirers take great pains
. U to render every possible service and you are cordially in-

vited to make this bank headquarters when in New Bern. You
can leave packages for safe keeping or you can meet friends or
other persons On business at the bank. It is the aim of te In- -,

stitution to be, not only a safe depository for money, but to be
a place where its patrons can feel perfectly at home.
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST COMPANY
New Bern. N. C. : ; ; CaDital $200.00).00
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A quarter pound plug of sure enough good
chewing for 10 cents. Got 'em all beat easy.
No excessive sweetening to hide the real to-

bacco taste, r No spice to make your tongue
sore. Just good, old time plug tobacco, with
all the improvements CHEW
IT AND PROVE IT at our expense, the

treat's on us. Out out this ad. and mail to
us with your name and address for attractive

FREE offer to chewers only. ' --YJowTa" " I DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL. ' , .

LHPFERT SCALES CO.,
Winston-Sale- N. C.
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TROUBLE PROOF

Dependable

NO COIL

Built to Last

a Lifetime

Fulton
ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA

Represented by C. C.

P. O. Box 612

-

. mm
Reliable

NO BATTERY

Easy to Start

Mfg. Go.

STEWAST, New Bern, I C.

Phone 726

147, New Bern, N. C.

BOYD
BUILDING

Office 400, Residence 258

IN EVERYTHIG

CA R SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOW SCREENS

Knocked down screen frames. Adjustable frames.
Wire cloth black aad galvanized; all widths, Atten-
tion given taking measures for sizes needed. Paint
and Varnish Stains and Floor Finish, all necessary
goods for the home. Service prompt, business appre-ciate- d.

Call us up Phone 147.

QASKILL HARDWARE CO.

Dr. --
. Wiley Wauts t Smoking,

Chewing anil Drinking In -

public Forbidden by Law,

Washington, Juiy 10 Dr, Harvey
VV. Wiley, the Government pure food !

and drug expert, has joined the Non--

Smokers of America, an organization
whose object is to discaurage smoking
in public. , V

"I predict that within twelve years
smoking and t .bacco chewing in public
will have become obsolete," said Dr.
Wiley today. ''A nan has a perfect
right .to drink, chew or dip snuff it) his
private sanctorium, but he baa not the
shadow of a fight to inflict unwhole
some smoke and his vile breath on te
community at large.

"There should be a strictly enforced
law prohibiting smoking and chewing
in public place? or on thi cars where
other persons are obliged to be.

"College students, a brand of animal
that is not noted for daintiness or re
gard for the feelings of others, will
crawl under a grandstand to take a pull
from the bottle that curses. Even these
fellows will not drink openly so that
their fellow cit'zsns can watch them,
and the same thing will come to pass as
regards tobacco within the next few
years."

Notice of Loss of Certificate of

Stock.

Notice is hereby given that I Tiave
lost or misplaced Certificate No. 51 for
ten shares of series No. 4 of the capital
stock of the Home Building & Loan
Association issued tome, said certificate
bearing date May 1st, 1909. If same
is not found within thirty days applica
tion will be made by me for duplicate
certificate.

F. L. PERKINS,
This the 30th, day of 5une, 1911.

ENTERING PORT ARTHUR.

ii It Something Akin to Sailing
Through a Picture Frame.

Getting Into the harbor of Tort Ar-

thur Is something like an Alice in
Wonderlnnd trick. One sails through
a picture frame the rocky bluffs at
the mouth, barely wide enough for a
stout ship to squeeze through wHho'ut
lacing wondering how there can be
room for a ship to anchor between the
frame and the picture Itself, a small
hamlet sotrwrwhat Swiss or Norwegian
In hoinellkeness. But once behind the
frame the wonderland unfolds. The
small basin ot water becomes a lake-
like body, delightfully protected be-

hind sheltering cliffs. The little ham-
let reaches out Into two big towns,
one on either side.

The old town to the east contains
the older Russian buildings, barracks,
storehouses and the like. Here also
now are the'small Japanese shops and
the poorer classes of Japanese dwell-
ings. semi-Japane- In construction,
with the ramshackle Chinese quarter
on the outskirts.

The new town to the west Is an
open, modern European or American
residence section, built largely by the
Russians In the palmy days. Imposing
government buildings erected by the
Japanese, a hospital, a shady park and
a well. run modern' hotel. New Or-

leans Times-Democra- t.

Just Arrived

1 dozon Hammocks, bright new col-

ors never been selected over. We had
unusual large sales on Hammocks, there-
fore we are reducing. Come and make
selection. You can get a good strong
Hammock for $2 50. .

J. S. MILLER. -

Punishment After Deatn.
A negro, already under sentence of

life Imprisonment, was convicted of
two charges of assault to murder.
With great gravity the Jury sentenced
him to five years on each charge and
ordered the prison officers to keep bis
corpse for ten years after he died. Per
baps a little theology entered the de-

cision, the Jury feeling as did the man
found hammering away at a snake
after he had killed It and who ex-

plained by saying he believed In pun-

ishment after death. Judge.

There was ta tims when
our people iisedJight-woo- d

knots for lights. There was
a time when lead and "oil
mixed by hand was the best
paint for our houses. Those
days are no moreElectri-
city and machinery have put
the tar knot light and hand-mixe- d

paint into yesterdays
page of history See J. S.

Basnight Hdw. Co., for B. P.
S.,.a machinery mixed paint.
Phone them for eoler cards.

18 Porch Rockers Left,:

Want to move them to make room for
Fall goods, should move fast consider-
ing the durability and looks, at follow-
ing prices.
t 8 00 Extra Largs Rockers at $ 2 60

2 60 " " " '
2 00

2 00 " . : " " 1'7B
160 " " " '100
We have them green or shelac

J. a MILLER.

1 Dishonest Meat Packers Can Only
Be Sent To House Of" '

. Correction.

Chicago, July 8 After a nine years'
fight District-Attorne- y Edwin Sims now
con fesses that the packers can not be
sent to the penitentiary if convicted
under the Anti-Tru- st law. Heretofore
it was generally believed they could be
both fined and imprisoned. Now Sims
says: -

The packers am charged with a mis
demeanor and can not be sent to a pen-

itentiary. The fact that the Govern
ment has no place of detention of Its
own in this district gave rise to the re
port that if sentenced to serve terras of
one year, as provided by the Sherman
act, the packers would necesarily be, at
liberty.

"There is a special statue which gives
us power to make arrangementa with
local authorities, This is done frequent-
ly, Seeral oleomargarine men sen-

tenced for misdemeanors have served
their terms in the House of Correct
ion,"

Special Assistant Attorney-Genera- l'

James H. Wilkerson, who is specially
engaged to prosecute the packers, said:

"These indicted men ure facing im
prisonment for a misdemeanor, not a
felony. If they shuld be found guilty
and remanded to places of detention the
court could send them wherever it
chose. The county jail, however, is the
most probable place,"

Auspicious Opening of the

Southern Automobile College

The Southern Automobile College,
Oak Ridge, N. C, opened its doors
April 17th. It has been crowded to the
limit ever since. Students are arriving
daily, and daily are going out to accept
paying position in this most fascinating
business.

They announce a special June offer
to students of schools and colleges, and
to men who want to better their sal-

aries. Automobile owners also would
do well t ) write for information.

TOBACCO CHEFS.

Experts That Make Sauces For Fl- -

voring the Different Brands.
"I am a tobacco chef," said the sal-

low man. "I make the sauces that
give us smoking or chewing tobacco as
a food chef makes the sauces which
give us sole colbert or ponlet creole.

"Take this dark, sweet. Juicy plug
of 'navy brown,' so popular among
the more prosperous type of teamsters.
Well, the flavor of this plug Is due t
a sauce made of sugar, licorice, whisky
and honey.

"Here Is a mild, cool pipe tobacco
that college boys favor. Smell It.
Very aromatic, eh? Well. It has been
steeped In ft sauce composed of the
essential oils of citronella, bergamot
and cassia.

"But It Is when you come to the
high grade Havana cigar, the cigar
that sells for 40 or 00 rents, that yon
see the tobacco chef at his beat. He
doesn't make his sauces then of such
common ingredients as sugar, berga-

mot, licorice and so forth. No, be
makes them of bacteria. ' The flavors
of the high grade Havana tobaccos
depend, you see, entirely on their
ferments. Each tobacco undergoes a
different fermentation, and here the
chef comes In, applying the bacteria
of years which cause these fermenta-
tions to the leaf .

"Yes, the tobacco chef of the highest
type, the one who ferments Havana
tobacco, handles the various breeds of
bacteria as an ordinary chef handles
pepper and Salt, mustard and. cloves
and mace.Butralo Express.

Sale Property For Taxes.

Notice is hereby given that all the
landa whose owners are delinquent in
the payment of their t jtes for the town
of Bridgeton for the year 1910," and
prior thereto, will be sold for the pay-

ment of their taxes at the post office
Bridgeton at 12 M, August 6th. 1911

and the followering named persons are
particularly required to take notice that
their lands, as described in the space
opposite their names below, are among
those to b sold that the amount of
taxes expenses and costs due by each
delinquent owner is set opposite his
nam and property.
Allen John Lots 1

Barrington, W. A 3 B. St.
Ballana-- Ellias 1 A. St.
Hardison, M, L.
Hopwell, W, R.
Merton, C. D.
Wolman Mary
West, W. 5, 1 acre
Wethington Mary A. 1 (Williams.

At 1 60
P. W. MOORE,

Tax Collector.'

Two 8ta ef Mutol.
Too have two we ot muscles the

outer ones, which yoo can feel, aud
the Inner ones, which are your lungs,
heart, stomach sod other internal or-

gans. 'The outer ones are conven-

iences for performing actions. The
Inner ones are your life the "fate"
which makes yon happy or depressed,
powerful or weak, useful or the con-
trary. These Inner muscles require
training, Just like any other muscles,
by Intelligently directed exercise. J.
Edmund Thompson In National Maga- -
Blfi.. .... '.:,

The New York "hemit" miser died.

j leaving an estate of $500,000.

TOBACCO

"H.'.Hc4JRcd"

1
PASSENGERS

Attended by Seven Cooks, Kigh-tee- u

Stewards and a Host of

Servitors.

New York, Ju'y 8th. The steamship
Minneapolis reached New York from
London with but two first cabin pass-

engers. The vessel was tied up for 3

days at her English docks by tho strik
ing seamen, and when substitutes for
the strikers were procured there re-

mained but two passengers in the lirs--t

cabin. During the six-da- trip they
sat in lonely grandeur, attended by 7

cooks, 18 stewards and a profusion of
minor attendants.

TRUE WEALTH.
There is nothing that makes men

rich and strong but that which they
carry inside of them. Wealth is

of the heart, not of the hand. Mil-

ton.

THE X RAY TREATMENT FAILED'
BUT

DUFFY'S ITCH OINTMENT

CURED ME,

Writes a prominent physician of South
Carolina.

He had tried everything for Eceems
on his hands, known to the moilieal pro-

fession for sovou long years; when
almost by accident his attention war.

called to Duffy's Itch Ointment.
Recommended for all itching sculp or

skin diseases.
Dealers are instructed to refund pur-

chase price if patient is not relieved or
satisfied

At druggists gf neralry, or can be

mailed on receipt of price, 2ac, by -

F. S. DUFFY

NEW BERN, N. C.

easily disposed of to locul dealers.
They ranged in price from 15 to 35

cents each.

A party of amateur fishermen from

the western part of the State passed
through this city yesterday morning en
route to Beaufort.. One of the party
inf o med the writer that they had been
reading of the large catches at that
place and that they, were desirous of
trying their skill with the line and rod.
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HEALTH
To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Scottville, Mich." I want to teTl
you how much good LjMiaE. Pinkham's

Vegetable com-
pound and Sanative
Wash have done me.
I livo on a farm and
have worked very
hard. I am forty-flv- o

ycara.old, and
am the mother of
thirteen children.
Many people think
it strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
the care of mv f;un.

ily, but I tell them of my good friend,
your Vegetable Compound, and that
there will be no backache and hearing
down, pains for them if they will tako
It as I have. I am scarcely ever with-- ,
out it In the house.

"1 will suv also that I think them la
no better medicine to be found for
young girls to build'thera up and make
them strong and well. My eldest
daughter lias taken JL,ylla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound for pain-
ful periods and Irregularity, and it has
always helped her. .

-- i am always reaay ana willing to
speak a good word for tho Lydia E.
llnkhanrs Remedies. I tell every one'

meet that I owe my health and hap-
piness to these wonderful medicines."

Mrs. J.O. JoaNSON,Soottvillo,2Ilch-E.F.- D.
8. ,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetal le Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da-y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
at female, diseases,. , . . -

"About a month ago 1 was In very bad
health. I was so weak and nervous thai
1 was not able to do my housework. .

"My husband bought me one bottle ol
Cardui, the woman's tonic, i took it ac-

cording to directions and now 1 am in
good health.

"1 think Cardui is a fine tonic for weal
women." ,

And you are-no- t the only lady who
thinks so, Mrs. Baker.

Thousands, like you, have written te
tell of the wonderful benefit Cardui has
been to them. -

Cardui contains no minerals, or othet
powerful drugs. It contains no glycerin
or other mawkish-tastin- g ingredients.
"

It is just a pure, natural extiact, ol
natural vegetable herbs, that have been
found to regulate the womanly functions
and strengthen the female system.

All druggists sell Cardui.
See yours about ItJ, .

N. R-w-Wfc tor UdWAiMsOT DecCCtaB
im Mxtione Co.. Chattinonn. 1sn.. lor Spttta,

Instructions. and64-p- K book ''Home Treatment

mi Womca. scat in plain wrtuptr. oa rcaueit,

WANT MORE LIQ-

UOR LEGISLATION

Bill to Prohibit Mails Carrying

Advertising Soliciting Sale of

Intoxicants in Dry States

Washington, July 10th Two bills
aimed at the traffic in intoxicants into

dry" states from other states has been
introduced by representative Rodden- -

herry, of Georgia. One of them would
prohibit the use of the "mails for the
purpose of advertising, soliciting or off

ering for sale intoxicating liquors in

communities where slate or local laws
forbid the sales of such liquors."

The other bill would make it unlawful

"to collect or receipt for a special tax
for carrying on wholesale or retail li-

quor business in states where the laws
forbid the sale of intoxicants."

Hie 8uddn Call.
The Masons of Manhattan gavo a

banquet The toastmaster called upon
one brother whose name was not on
the program. It rather confused hlra.

"Look here, Mr. Toastmaster," sit Id

be. "this Isn't exactly fair. Tou have
called upon me to make an ass of my-

self without any preparation what-
ever." Kannas City Journal.

POLLOCK, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

1 68 Middle SL Phone 7 1 01 Ring

New Bern, N. C.

I E HOTEL

SWANSBORO, N C

Ail modern conveniences lor bath-

ing and inside fishing.

BOAT LEAVES

8 a. m. Lv. Swansboro Ar. 6:30 p. m.
1130 a m. Ar. M. City Lv. 2:00 p. ra.

--W a Oil

3 ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Em
"For Thirsty Thinkers"

Save the crowns, they '

; are Valuable. Catalog '

for the asking. Write

The Pepsi Cola Company

. ' NEW BERN, N. C.

Let the Kodak tell of
7 your, vacation.

Developing and Printing
'.-- "on short notice.

PHOTO DEPARTMENT.

J. 0. COT.- J:::!:r

Post Office

SHBRT PASSING EVENTS

&

SATURDAY.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price, 26c.

Three cases of disorderly conduct
were disposed of in the police court yes-

terday afternoon. The defendants all
plead guilty and were dismissed . upon

the payment of the costs of the cases.

Have you noticed the scarcity of
lightening: bugs this Summer? Maybe
they do not like our city .ways and are
more content to flash their little lights
in the country, far away from the din
and oppressivness of the city.

A view of the harbor at this place
just at this time will convince an)
skeptic that there is an immense amount
of water traffic being carried on be-

tween this and other ports. At one
dock three three-maste- d schooners are
unloading cargoes of merchandise and
there are numerous other smaller craft
doing the same thine at various other
local docks.

Quite a large shipment of Irish pota-

toes arrived in this city yesterday
morning consigned to local dealer. The
farmers say that they can get as good
or better price on the local market
than they can by shipping their pro-

ducts to the north just at this time and
that they stand no risk of having a
shipment returned to them or lost

when sent to this city.

Fishermen coming into port state
that there are very few fish in the sur-

rounding waters just at this time. This
condition is doubtless due to the fact
that the recent rains up the State
have caused the water to become very
muddy and this driven the majority of
Lilts iihii to uiuer puuiLa. xuio vuuuiliuu,
however, does not seem to have any ef-

fect upon the thousands of erabs that
inhabit the local waters.

Just a year ago the Corporation
Clerk in the Department of State at
Raleigh issued a circular in regard to
the number of automobiles in this state,
At that time there were 1,580 machines
in the entire State. Out of this num-

ber there were 23 in Craven county. A
fair estimate of the number of the ma-

chines now owned by citizens of this
county would be about 60 machine?.
This number of machines would cost
approximately $75,000.

Although several of the near beer
dealers took down their signs on July
1st, as the law prescribed they also
took out government beer license. This
is a mild suggestion that there may yet
be something doing in the near or far
beer business, even though the State
says ''thou shall not." If they are
caught red handed with the goods may
be they can do as the Standard Oil
Company did and find another Judge
Stronachjto settle the matter for them.

SURDAY.

5 or 6 doseaSSe" will core any case
of Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.

Every precaution should betaken just
at this season against contracting fe-

ver in one of its many forms. Often
times typhoid it brought on by overex-
ertion in the sun. This can be avoided
by proper care. Stay out of the sun as
much as possible.

A message received in this elty last
night stated that Mr. Arthur A Arm- -

field, son in law of Mr, Geo. W, Mere-

dith, of this city, had died at Greens
boro, yesterday afternoon and that the
funeral of the deceased would be held
at Mt. Airy this afternoon. Mr. Arm-fiel- d

married. Miss Bingham Meredith
of this city a little over four months
ago.

John Hughes, who was arrested Fri-

day charged with being implicated in
the operation of a still with George
Horner, was given a hearing before

' Commissioner A. J. Loftin this morn-
ing, and required to give bond of $100

for his appearance at the next term of
the federal court in Mew Bern. He
gave the bond and was released from
custody. Kinston Free Press,

t
TUISDAI.

An unusually large shipment of green
corn arrived in this city yesterday
morning from Pamlico county. The
shipment was consigned to local dealers
and it was readily disposed of the local
consumers. ;

A boat load of small chickens arrived
In this city yesterday morning from
Pamlico county. These delicacies are
very much in demand on the local mar
ket just at this time and they Were

9 Middle Street, Phone

GOES

W. G.
ELKS

Telephones:

Life, Fire, Accident Insurance
Real Estate, Surety Bonds ;

Notary Public.

THE BEST

AIiiSiLisi
"",. '. - ' '

Ji A, MEADOWS


